Physiological oxygen tension modulates the chemically induced mitogenic response of cultured rat hepatocytes.
Freshly isolated rat hepatocytes were cultured at periportal- (13% O2) or perivenous-like (4% O2) oxygen tension and exposed to subtoxic exposure levels of cyproterone acetate (CPA: 10-330 microM), phenobarbital (PB: 0.75-6 mM), and dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO: 0.1-3.3%) from 24-72 h after seeding. Induced alterations in ploidy, in the number of S-phase cells, the degree of binuclearity, and cellular protein content were determined by twin parameter protein/DNA flow cytometry analysis of intact cells and isolated nuclei. CPA and PB increased whereas DMSO decreased dose dependently the total number of S-phase cells. The changes differed within individual ploidy classes and were modulated by the oxygen tension. CPA increased and DMSO decreased the number of S-phase cells preferentially among the diploid hepatocytes at periportal-like oxygen tension. In contrast, PB increased binuclearity and S-phase cells mainly among the tetraploid hepatocytes at perivenous-like oxygen tension. Cellular protein content increased dose dependently after exposure to the hepatomitogens (CPA, PB) and decreased after exposure to DMSO at both oxygen tensions. Comparison with in vitro data proves that chemicals which interact with cells from the progenitor liver compartment (CPA, DMSO) exert their mitogenic activity best in cultures at periportal-like oxygen tension preferentially in diploid hepatocytes, whereas chemicals which affect cells from the functional compartment show a higher activity at perivenous-like oxygen tension. Physiological oxygen tension seems to be an effective modulator of the proliferative response of cultured rat hepatocytes similar to that expected for periportally or perivenously derived hepatocytes.